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Why He Kept a Dor.

A prominent dog-lencier end wealthy 
men ot Philadelphia ettpped into a grocery 
the other night, pays the Frees, and acci
dently tumbled over a tat old German who 
wee sitting in a corner smoking hie pipe.

Under hie chiir was the moit remarkable 
specimen of a dog that the gentleman had 
ever seen. It had the appearance of a pug 
with rough red hair and a long tail. It 
wae impossible to resist laughing at tb 
placid old man and hie nondescript dog.

‘What kind ot a dog ie that ?1 asket7- 
the gentleman.

*1 don’t know/ replied the German.
‘I suppose yon nee him tor hunting ? v
‘No.’
‘Is be good for anything P ’
•No.’
‘Then why do you value him so P ’
‘Because he likes me,’ ssid the old Ie How- 

still puffing his pipe, and the expression of 
the dog as he looked np from under the 
chair, fully confirmed the statement.

‘There is no better or stronger reason 
than that,’ asserted the gentleman, em
phatically, as he walked away.

•VOh! say doe* th.t etir-sprngled banner yet wave ф 
O'er the land of the tree and the borne of the brave ? -,

Something ot the loft? spirit ot the grand / 
old song suddenly filled Louisa May’s 
heart, and made her forget her wounded j > 
t1 elings. Her grsndfather held the flag eo I 
that its folds were falling about her, and J 
Gave
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Clothes
LOUISA HAY’S 

SOLO. Parrsborr, Jnne 20, to the wife Norman Hunter, a

Parrsboro. June 10, to the wife of Johnston Reid, a

Bridgetown, Jane 20 to the wife of John Hicks, а

Lonnenburg, Jane 21, to the wife of R S Carrie, а

Cambridge, Jnne 16, to the wife of J. H. Cox, a

Milton, Jnne 8, to the wile of Areaneas Pay z ant, a

Weymcuth, June 21, to the wife of 8. L. Killam, a

Glen wood, June 20, to the wife of R. F. Crowell, a

Yarmouth, Jnne 11, to the wife of Walter Graham,

Glenwood, June, 20, to the wife of R. F. Crowell,

Shelburne, June 22, to the wife of J. W. Lonergan

Canard, Kings, Jane 16, to the wife of Wm. Borden

Parrsboro, June It, to the wile of Wallace Smith, a 
daughter.

Amberet, June 26, to the wife of Sandy Chapman, a 
daughter.

bhelbonrne, Jnne 21, to the wife of F. O. Blanch
ard, a aon.

Bhelbonrne, Jnne 21, to the wife of Bev W. Morris 
a daughter.

West Nortbfield, Jnne 21, to the wife of Dean 811- 
daughter.

Bridgewater, Jane 20, to the wife of Timothy Wy- 
naebt. a daughter.

Dalhonsie, Digby, Jnne 21, to the wife of Kenneth 
Hebb, a oauguier.

Lunnenburg, Jnne 
Veinot, a daughter.

Roxbnry, Maae., Jnne 20, to the wife of James L.
Crosby, a daughter.

Conquérait В ink. June 26,
Blauenwhite, a daoguter.
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If your washing 
medium does that, what matters 
its cheapness or its working 
power ? Is it safe 7 That’s the 
first thing. Some imitations of 
PBARL1NE are not safe. They 
eat the clothes, slowly, but 
surely. Don't experiment. You 

sure of PEAR.LINE j stick

proof tbrongh the night that our flag was still

her eyes were shining end her face was 
smiling as she began the second starza in 
ж voice without the least quaver. The old 
man d*d not ehg now. He stood beside 
her, wilh one arm still around her, and 
nodded time with his snowy head and 
gently waved the flag above the singer.

When Louisa May’s voice,died away 
after the last lines, the applause was deat- 
ening. While it was still at its height, her 
grandfather stepped to the edge ot the 
platform, holding the flag aloft. When he 
could be heard, be called out shrilly :

‘Everybody join me in singing the last 
two lines! Come, now, everybody sing!’ 
•And the star spangled banner in triumph shall

O'er the land of the free and home of the brave.*
The woods and the hills rang with the 

melody ; they rang again with the shouts of 
the people when the lines had been sang 
not only once, but three times.

The governor himself congratulated 
Louisa May, and handing her the beaut iful 
little silk flag he had been holding in his 
hand, he said :

‘Let me give you this to remember me

#1

‘Louisy May is to sing a solo at tin cele
bration,’ Mrs Hatfield was explaining to 
a visitor. ‘And 1 don’t know but she’ll be 
too fine to eperk to her own folks when 
ehe’e rigged cut in all her new things. She’s 
worked real faithful pickin’ strawberries 
and doing all sorts of chores to pay tor 
what sht’s to have. She’s a good girl, 
Louisy is.’

•But has she ever sung in public bef ore?’
‘She’s never sung a solo all by herself 

except and one or two little Sunday school 
concerts. I don’t know how it will be 
when she finds herselt on the platform fac
ing the big Ft urth of July crowd.’

‘Oh she’ll H r. ugh it all right. I 
have heard the П -- sings beautifully.’

‘Well, I don’t know but she does sing 
about aa well aa you could expect a girl of 
only filt< en to sing. It’s kind of carious ;
I can’t sing no more than a bine jay, and 
when her pa tries it the hens scatter in 
terror. She gets it from her Grandfather 
Hatfield over in Ware. He’ll be seventy- 
five come the tenth of next month, and he’ll 
■it down to a little organ he’s got and sing 
away by the hour. He’ejcoming clear over 
from Ware to hear Louisy Msy sing. He’s 
goin’ to leave her his organ in bis will.’

•A piano would be better for her.’
‘Yes, Louisy May’s wild to have a piano, 

but we can never get her one with five 
younger children to rear up and school. 
Her grandpa Hatfield mebbe could get her 
one ; but 1 don't know that he’s able to, 
although be always has been close mouthed 
about his money affairs. You’ll be at the 
celebration ?’

‘Ob, yes ; wp are all going. And I ex
pect to hear Louisy Msy bi at ’em all.’

There the conversation ended, because 
a red-haired girl came hurriedly into the 
sitting room. She blnshed furiously as 
she heard her name.

On the morning ol the Fourth o! July 
Louisa May was very happy as she stood 
before the email mirror in her bedroom 
and gave the last touches to her toilet. 
Her cbalhs had mad up very prettily, and 
her mother had delighted her by an unex 
pected gilt ot a pretty pink ribbon sash. 
She had never beiore had such a beautitul 
hast, and there wee but one thing to 
detract Irom her satislaction with her ap
pearance.

‘It only I didn’t have such a mop of red 
be.»!* she ssid to the mirror. ‘It it was 
'лоиве colored, like Amanda Dane’s or в 
regular brindle, like Lucy Trent’s, I 
shouldn’t care. But red! it isn’t as red 
as it used to be, though, and 1 shall wear 
my 1st while 1 sing—that will hide it a 
good deal.’

There bad been few holidays in Louiea 
May’s life, and never one so lull ot promise 
ot pleasure es this. She had been to the 
village the cay before to n hearse the song 
with Miss Hope, who was to play the 
accompaniment on the organ, end Miss ! 
Hope bad said that Louisa sang beautifully. | 
She had a very clear and etiong voice, and 
ehe said to her mother as they drove toward 
the grive, *1 don’t feel a bit nervous or 
afraid now.’

She did, however, feel a little nervous 
when her turn to sing came, and she found 
herself on the platform beiore the audience 
that tilled every part of the grove. The 
chairman ol tbe day stepped forward and 

said :
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to it i it is standard, tested, 
proved, by years of use and 
millions of women.
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Mr Blixziness—Why don’t you work— 

why do you waste your time begging ?
Tramp—Did you ever beg?
Mr. Blixziness—No, of course not.
Tramp—Then you don’t know what 

work ie.
‘The truth should not be spoken at ill 

times.’
‘Don’t worry ; it isn’t !’
‘Harry/ she said thoughtfully.
‘What is it ?’ • responded the worried 

business man, shortly.
‘I wish you could rearange your busi

ness a little bit.’
•How?’

‘So as to be a bear on the stock exchange 
instead of at Lome.’
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It Was all the Same.

The moment he stepped into the hotel 
efihe it could be seen that he had been 
‘out with the boys.’ His step was uncer
tain and his hand unsteady. He stepped 
to the stenographer’s desk and started to 
dictate to the уоип.г lady who presided 
over the machine. His dispatch ran:

‘My (hie) dear wife (hie) : 1 will not be 
home to night (hic), as I am going to 
Keukkauna (hie).’

‘How do you spell Ivaukauna ?’ asked 
the stenographer.

‘Don’t you know how to spell (hie) 
Ivaukauna ?'

‘No. I do not/ answered the уоищ;

by ’fІ ! Louisa May thought that she could never 
be any happier than ehe was during the 
rest Qt that day, but she felt much the same 
way three days later when, on coming 
home from the strawberry patch, she found 
Grandpa Hatfield waiting for her in the 
hall. He flung open the parlor door be
hind him as he kissed her, and Louisa saw 
io a corner of the room a beautiful, ebb iug 
new piano.

‘Why, grandpa !’ she exclaimed, and 
flung her arms arourd bis mck, ball laugh 
ing end h ill crying. Hit dim eyes had a 
Strang light in * them, and h:s voice was 
not v< ту steady as he said :

1 tell ye, Louisy. I don’t know when I 
have heard anything that took such hold 
ot me as the way v u sung that grand old 
‘Star Spangled Banner-’ I want it to be 
tbe first song you sing on your new piano, 
i’ll play it, and we'll sing it together.’

A few mom nts later a passer by reined 
up bis horse in front ot the house to listen 
to the fresh young voice and the old and 
quavering one singing together :

led bauner in triumph shall wwe 
: liée aud the home ol t;.e brave.

26, to thi wife ef Freeman.

1r to the wife of John Hі
■ Vpi

-■: Mrs. Goodly—Goodness ! How that
child swears-

Little Girl—Well. wouldn’t yer swear, 
yerself, mum, it yet’d missed yer Sunday 
school picnic by jest five minutes ?

First stranger at the ball—There goes 
the Countess Mslikoff. They say ahe 
married я poor stick.

Second Stranger—Indeed. Well I’m the 
etick.

Then J owe you an apology. But I 
assure you I only repeated what everybody 
else was saying.

tv WARJUED.
Neppan, dune 26, Abner 11 Boss to Badie M Style 
Yarmouth, June 18, If rid Baker to Man d Unriteit 

Halifax, Jane 24, Lanchlin A Cotie to Ann:e Keefe. 
Sheiburne, April 29, Lewis Dtchmup to Jessie Guy] 

etown, June 25, Austen L Fraser to Mauae G

Halifax, June 27, Henry F McKay to Mary J

Oxford, June 26, John M Corbett to Mary 8 Me-

Yarmouth, June 26, Ralph Hezleton to Mabe1

Shelburne, June

Woodstock, June 26, Rupert J Long to Ruth A

Yarmouth, June 20, Ralph Hazleton to Mabel

Berwick, June 18, F red H Felton to Grace C

8t. Georgu'y, June 26, H J Macphee to 
Walker.

Upper Woodstock, June 21, Waiter F Mott to Edna 
ML bui.ih.

Woodstock, Juno 19, Arthur E Flinton to Mabel M 
Atkmaun.

Gienwood, June 19, Percy O Smith to Edith R 
Crowell.

Lome, June 26, George W. Malheson to Margaret 
W Fraser.
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: ladyIk* V 17, Stephen Labrador to Lydia
‘Then (hie) make i‘ Green В >y.’‘What sort of place h*ve you found in 

tbe country? Good b“ds ?’
‘Worst I ever tried/
'Good table?'
•Abominable/
‘Pricts low ?’
‘Ridiculously high.’
‘Then wLy do yon st.ny there ?*
'Because they've got the best golf links 

in the country !•

4
i Nebb—How does it coma Snappen, the 

photographer, tailed in bis profession?
Nobb—Because his pictures looked 

lika the subjects.—Ohio State Journal.

‘i \And the 
O'er tue

star spang! 
land ol the Sarah

\it RAILROADS.і AD VICK IN CHOOSING A WIFE.

\ Rev. Mr. Bustard Lays Down Some Good
An Iron Will W'itli Limitât lone.

Two men were arguing in their club. 
One, % fellow of ini fiable conceit, was bor
ing everybody with boasting ot the power 
ot his will, maintaining with mu -h violence 
that his will was stronger than that ot any
body present. An English paper records 
the conversation.

‘You are wrong there/ said one of tee 
gentlemen, ‘and J will prove it. Go and 
stand in that corner, and I will have you 
out ot it before I have commanded you the 
second time ’

The smart one stood in tbe corner, and 
the quiet one said :

‘Come out of that corner.’
The other grinned and shook Lis head. 

Tbe quiet man sat down and looked at 
bun steadily. Five minutes passed, and 
then the smart nun said with a sneer :

I'M The sermon on marriage recently deliv. 
ered by the R°v. W. W. Bustard ot the 
Dudley Street Biptist church, Bosto , has 
attracted much attention. His subject was 
Selecting a Wile, and he gave utterance to 
some plain words on marriage and divorce. 
In part he said :

‘Two ot the greatest blessings a man 
can have are a good mother and a good 
wife. Choose a good wife—that is a good 
wife for you. Lots of men have lor lheir 
wives women who would make bitter 
wives for other men.

June 26, Robert Richards to Annie

Berwick, June 26, John Wesley Felton to Mrs 
tiarau Nixon.

June 16, Thomas F McAnlay to Casiie 
acuren.

Kingston,
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IL.1 ! Wallace, 
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Kinkura, June 18, Tuom*s McCarvill to 
Lillian Kiliy.

Conquérait, June 16, Ailhur Dennis Kalutc to Alice 
jLiitiuielinau.

ChariotLcivwu, Juue 26, Ji.hn H Wari to Bertie 
Vuiudeisiinc.

rd, Mass.. June 18, Gtorge Y Bird to Ida

Yarmouth, June 26, Allred Charles YVellslo Ethel 
OllVe xv

Avouiaic, iiuuti Co., June 19, Li-onird D Parker 
Ю LuUlaC ьи»гі>.

From St. John.; Margaret Fffective Monday, June iOth, 1901.;
•V. (Eastern Standard Time )

All trains daily except tiuuuay.
DEPARTURES.

6.15 а. ш. Express—Flying Yankee, for Bangor, 
Portland aud Bos ton, connecting lor 
Fredericton, St. Andrews, .St. Stephen, 
Houlton, Woodstock and points North. 

PARLOR .CAR ST. JOHN TO BOSTON, 
suburban Express, to Welsford. 
Suburban express. Wednesdays and 

niy, to Welsford. 
xpressto Welsford.

Montreal .-bore Line Express, connect
ing at Montreal lor Ottawa, Toronto, 
Hamilton, Butta o and Chicago, and 
with the ' Imperial Limited” for Win
nipeg ard Vancouver. Connects for 
Fredericton.

Palace Яіеерсг and first and second class coaches to 
Montreal.
Palace Bleeper St. John to Levis (opposite 
Quebec), via Megantic. 
i uilman S'eeper for Boston, St, John to 
McAdau; Jet

;і і
Medio)8 e liruwa.

1.00 p. ш.

4.30 p. m. Su 
6.16 p. m.

іturdayso 
burban K‘The greatest fault today is that people 

ma’-ry too young. They often come to tbe 
altar when they are 17 or is and are wed
ded just because they want to be, or think 
they want to be. They can’t wait because 
they haven’t sense enough to wait. I do 
not believe, that at that age young people 
know 7?hat they are doing ; I do not be
lieve that they are responsible. Every 
now and tnen a boy and a girl are wedded. 
They think they love each other, but they 
don’t. They do not know what love is.

‘Instead of choosing a man lor a husband 
today a women chooses a boy, and instead 
of choosing a woman for a wile, a man 
chooses a girl.

‘1 say that no one should marry unless 
his or her character is fully and completely 
formed, and that does not happen at the 
age ot 17 or 18 years.

‘I have seen many a man who had for a

Ьоиіи tiide, Cape I*.and, June 23,
Priscilla Сіолсіі.

Newton Centre, Muse., June 17, Albert ІЗ В ailey to 
Aluiir.t ii mctou-nn.

Eldad Ross to■

‘We will now listen to я solo, ‘The Star- 
Spangled Banner/ by Mies Louisa May 
Hatfield ’

At this some of the Grand Army men 
set up a shout, and Louisa May walked to 
the. front o', tbe platform with the large 
eilk flag she was to hold while eh-* sang.

The applause died away, and tbe organ 
let had )us begun to play tbe prelude, 
when a boy shouted shrilly :

-Red head ! R- d head ! Better look out 
or the. fireworks will catch !’

Louisa May’s pink cheeks grew pallid.
She opened her lips, but no sound came 
from them. She was trembling from head 
to toot. The flag fell from her hand over 

* the edge ot tne platlorm. Then in an 
agonv of embsrassment she put both hands 
over her face and began to cry.

The boy who had called out Red Heed 
suddenly felt a hand grip the bsck ot his 
collar, and he was jerked from bis seat by 
an irate little old man.

•I’ll let ye know how ye call my grand 
daughter red head, ye little е*вз box ! a baby boy. 
You take that !’ and be smartly boxed the 
bowing boy’s ears. Then he hurried toward 
the platform and up the steps. A queer 
looking old man he was with long white 
hair and beard. He had or, a stilly star- li
ed linen duster end bright blue jean trou
sers Hurrying to Louisa May’s aide,he put 
bis arm around her waist and said, south-

J^OiLO.

1> 'Don’t you think you’d better give it up? 
I don’t feel any influence at all, and I 
can’t stand here all the evening.’

‘Oh, as to that/ replied the quiet man, 
there’s no hurry. I am perfectly comfort- 
You recollect that there’s no time limit ; 
You are simply to come out be fore I ask 
you twice. And as I don’t intend to ask 
you again until a week from today, in ord
er to give your strong will a fair and vipe 
oroue trial, we might a8 well take it
ily.’

Truro, Juue MisR Gertrude Hoar.
Truro, June 27, Harriett. Marlin, 72.
Mi-icouclic, June 8, Hubert Gaudet, 80.
Fairmont, June 29, Michael Mori&riy, 76.
Mill Valley, June 3, John Macdonald, 70. 
Keutvil.e, June 10, Mrs Job Harvey, 02.
Eagle Head, June 21, Edward Wilson, 30. 
Yarmouth, June 15, Mrs Lucy Robbins, 77. 
Yarmouth, Juue 25, Frederick A Barr, 86.
Scotch Village, Ju ce 26, t vz L Cucuran, 29.
St John, June 18, Agues L wife ol Capt Adams. 
Central Onslow, June 16, Elizabeth Brown, 74. 
Canton, Мів*, June 24, Mr* Jane E Newton, 57. 
Clark’s Harbor June 22, J Lewis Nickerson, 58. 
Fairmont, June 18, Miss Mary Mctiillivray, 20. 
East tilassville. unne 22, James A McFarland, 20. 
Windsor, June 21, Alice, wife ol Wiley Davison,

f .30 p. m. Boston Express, First and second class 
coach pssüvngers for Bangor, Portland 
and Boston. Tran stops at Grand 
Bay. Riverbank. Balientine, Westfield 
Beach, Lingley and Welsford. Connects 
for St. Stephen, tioulton, Woodstock 
(St. Andrews after July Is') Boston 
Pullman Sleeper oil Montreal Express 

:bed to this train at McAdam Jet. 
ton Express.
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v
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3 p. m. Frederic 
0 a. m. Saturday 

ing all

6.20
10 0 ye only 

stops as far as 
ARRIVALS.

7.20 a. m. Suburban, from Lingley.
8 20 a. m. Fredericton Express.

11 20 a. ra. Boston Express.
11.35 a. m. Montreal Express.
12 35 p. in. Suburoan from Welsford.
3.10 p. mr Suburban Express, Wednesday and 

Saturday only from Welsford.
7 00 p. m. Suburban from Welsford.

10.30 p. in. Boston Express.
C. E. E. USHER.

G. P. A. Montreal.

comodaiion, mak- 
3 Welsford.

eao-

The man with the iron resolution 
sneaked out of the corner, and the experi
ment was declared off.

29..1
Mount Pleasant, June 12, Mrs Benjamin Thomp

son 24.
Yarmouth, June 6, Gerald, eon of Mr Ernest Ray

mond.
Georgeville,

McNeil,
Avon, June 23, Margaret, wile of Alex Mc

Donald, 52.
Uordonsvillc, N B. Elizabeth, wife of Gideon 

Brooks, 82.
Digby, June 22, Douglas S eon of Mr and Mrs V 

W llayueu, 2.
Yarmouth, June 13. George, infant eon 

tors James vielaud, 13 months»
Souris Line, PEU une 21, Matilda, wife of Hugh 

Macsulay, 43.
Nappan, June 16, Charles Cecil Ployd, so 

ana Mrs Vimcnee McKay, 11 months.

If wife nothing but a baby girl, and many a 
woman who had for a husband nothing buБ і D.AàJX“cApEh.

St. John, N. В.
Philosophy in Observation.

Two evidence of unusual and commend
able discrimination are submitted by the 
philosopher ot the New York Mail and 
Express. This was brought out a woman’s 
club tea, where one ol the onlookers ask-

Jane 17, Mary Brown, wife of John J 
,38.!

1 Г ‘You mujt select that woman who is best 
suited to you as a companion, that woman 
who will be a helpmate, a Iriend in time of 
need, a comforter in time ot trouble, a

Black Intercolonial RailwayI
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of Mr and On land after MONDAY June 10th, 1901, train 
will run daily (Sundays excepted) as follows:—

ed :
‘Can you point out the guest of honor ?’
‘Certainly replied her friend . ‘Do you 

see that woman in gray with the pink rose 
in her bonnet P She is drinking tea 
That is our guest of honor.’

‘And who is she ?'
‘1 haven’t tha slightest idea.’
‘Then how do you know she is the 

gui:r of honor ?’
‘Oh, easily enough. The guest of hon

or always has the bvet cup.’
In the other instance a little boy. a slieet 

g-min, yet with a phiiosphy beyond nis 
years, was endeavoring to orag a reluct
ant dog along tbe sidewalk. The boy 
was not unkind, and tbe dog did rot ceem 
unhappy, but he was struggling and yelp, 
iug alter the manner of Lie race. A well 
meaning lady ot middle age steppped to 
look at the dirty pair.

‘What is the matter ?’she asked. What 
makes him pull and bark so ?’

The urchin looked at her pitingly.
‘Why, lady, that’s just because he’s a 

dog.’

ingly. ‘Summer is coming and the summer girl
• 1 here, there, Louiev May ! Don’t vou J nn<! tbe city fellow will soon be together at 

mina tlir.î impudent little nass box ! You I seashore end mountain. They will fail in 
ring your song now. Come, grandpa will j levé—:/j*t is they think they are, in love,
start ye ot! on it !’ j There r.vv-r was r. sadder mistake. Ni-it.n r

The oi l man picked up the flag *• " '■ Ьач laden ir. love with the other. They do 
she hud let. tall to the platform, ami hold- not know each other’s гелі character ; they 
іпц Lu sir tl in one hand while hh other ' hr w not been L ouest with each other tr
firm was rruv.d Louisa Alev’s ws.i.-t* he j with themselves.
began Ю sii g m a thm, wavering, but no: , ‘in every marriage three things should 
unmusical voice ; | be иррьг nf-L First, le v. , whieti ahoul *

I mean & mnriiago b cauie each lov.:s iL>, 
Second, inti liecdutl c) inputbv, 

ti.r. uykt:i- ! along the line ot reading, learning, pros- 
! poets And third and iaiît, some degree 
I ot likeness in religious belie!, tbut is, in 

■ •' of these і".vt anti t'.dhc'x’d tiarnn.it; .

,1 TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN !
now.

Suburban Express for Hampton...................
Express for Halifax and Cuuipbeilcon..............
Express for Point du Cnene, Halifax ana i
Fie ou.................................................................................. 11.60 і
Express foroussex. .. .............................................16.30
tiuberban Express for Hampton............................ 17 45
Express for Quebec amt Montreal......................... lil.35
Accommodation lor Halifax aud Hydney,.... .22.45

nd Point du Client: Î 
.13.0 t

.6.30

.7.00Ollie Jtlltrri-igoe.
‘In 18'J9, in the United States of Amer

ica /«Іоне, there were 10,000 runaway 
marriages.

‘In the law courts ot one city alone there 
appeared 200 women with hearts broken 
through wrongly fiiauu marriages.

‘In a single year 8000 wives found that 
they were not the only living wives ot their 
husbands.

‘In one day recently in New York city 
119 people appeared before one judge to 
seek divorce.

‘Oui ot a list of 1000 marriages 
hall the brides were between 22 and 25, 
200 were between 25 bud 30, 300
under the age ol 20.

‘Лсміу uil three women married 
who were under 22 years ot age.

‘There can bo no cessation ot the divorce 
business till there is ж turn in the tide ol 
sentiment toward the marriage relation.’

:

; Accommodation for Moncton a

O’ ! it t ou ci-, bv t‘it dw Ait’s (.«r;. і.і• ! 1,
W ha, t-о pr. muy wv indit'd i.l lhe twiny!.»’*- IH';! lassa

itliliv..;--
Vr lio-v bio • - r .;i' • ii' tl bright 

limloiii li'.'iii,
O'er 11 ' r .-up . 1

МГСіїШ ugf

TRAIHS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
W:iIv!h i', were so gallaniiy !

Express from Halifax and Syddcy....
cuuurban Express for Hampton...........
Express from Sussex................................
Express from Montreal and Quebec.
Express Irom Halifax and Piciou........
Express from Halifax............... ................
Suburban Express irom 11 
Accommodation from vt................••••i,.........
•jJaily, except Monday.

All trains arc run by Eastern Stam ard time 
Twenty-four hours notation,

fl.00
I It- p 11 , "d at ’•

said g' .i » Lum».. j Y-u Aimounv in yuur piper/ r. n'fhe
•Сси; , : ; w, bone), you sing, too ’ wrvh:ul ;,<.un? worn n, ‘ttiat 1 would not
She її *. •. ken jmt ha rids from b-r tat:*-, be marri-d, nil reports to the cun. гагу 

and a.f t!.-1 laokfc»! into tin- sympathetic nvwi ostAi.d/n,-.
laces o! hv j. opte Ьеюг- ber, пье. l it her ‘Well, if» t thaï the report you sent in? 
courng гіге. When the old man began ssked the society editor, 
to en g the m xt lilies Louisa May’s voice, 'So, it ieu t.’ auswered the wrathful’ 
clear and steady and sweet, rose high young woman. ‘ I he inference is all wrong 
above his own : I «aid 1 would nut be married to tb з

ticul&r young min to whom I wan reported 
engaged, which io quite a d lièrent matter.’

...11.50 

...17-00 
...18 85

ampton.........................21.00
du Uheue and Moac'on

one

I
men

і D.j POTTING ER,

Hondo*. K.
GEO. CARVILL, C. T. A.,

7 King Street St. John, nJ

Aid the retкеі'ь red glaic, the bombs bursting in
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